
i iKATURDAY, JVtitZ 18, lain

Fried Chicken for Httniuy
IVi to Itt pound, fide, ilollvorcil
Haturdiy, lavo orders ut Itobert
& Whllmori) or Went Knd (Irocory

,41 II, H. FOX

O. K. TRANAKKIt fOMI'ANV

QUICK TRAN8KKR
DHHOURPIIONi:

7

Omro on Hlith, liUueHi M.iln

nd Klamath

HOIIHTON HOTKI,

.1. A. HourIoii, Prop. Hervlie
good, light liotuekccplng roonn
u( price Hint wilt ploniie you

Oppoftltii I'oatofllrn.

universal)
?ood Chopper

Colt Like a
Pair of Shears

Many rhoppcrt cruth
ad lew tht meat or vegetable,

watting the juice and dettroylng
tht flam.

The UNIVERSAL-t- he origi-a- l
Food Chopper cut like a

pair of (heart, with two tharp,
beveled edge. These edge are
o tdJuMM that they keep tharp

automatically by acting oae upon
tht other

The UNIVERSAL Food Chop-

per cleanly chop all kindi of meat
row or cooked tad frultt aad

vegetable coirtcornn aidetired
wtatMl muuiiag r Umring.
Bach UNIVERSAL Food Chop-

per it equipped with mane,
medium and no cutter.

Extremely ilmple. Nothing to
get out of order. Part inter-
changeable ally cleaned.

Roberts & Hanks

Launches
For Rent

Willi or vtithout tlritpm, for trips

.on flllH'r l,iMcr or Upper Iike.

Telford & Son
t'orniT Conitt't' "nil Main

Watch Our
Announcements

OX THIH PAOK RKdUliR

Harrison & Matt
Our toro It on Klamath Ae

and Sixth atreet

IfYHWiHtiGoAnywkere
Any Time

PhoiM 94- - American Hotel

F. Livery Conpuy

IWOOD WOOD

Him k, Klimlo limil ....... W0
IllOtk, lUlliltlO UW1 ...... ..
D17 Stafca 9M
I iiImi IhiwIIo llody anil Limb owl

Heller linv loui' fmi "'. tt',,
tl prlto in i low .

(

s l.euvo onlera nt Kliiniulli He- -

pirtmeiH Store, Third anil wain.

PHONF. JIM

p. C. CARLSON

At the Churches
'Ihero will bo no Huuday evening

hoi vltes nt tho IlaptUt, MothodUt,
Christian mill Prenbytorlan churches, I

ns tht so toiigrcgiilliiiiH will attend tlio'
Cliiiutniuiun Sunday hchkIouk

t luiiili or UnM HilfiiiUth -- tiirtiu.-i
uiu Ik'IJ on Sunday morulng nl 111

ocioiK anil iMlncnUn) evening nt
s coin ClitlHtlnti H.lcnci Hull, In tho.
Imobn lilmlt, I'Dinei Tlilnl and Main)
Ktrt'Ulli, IIII.H

The roinn of Uiu Hoiloty
-- i Ihc mime liKntloii wilt Iim oven
mi 'in."...:., 'ihurmtio inn) "n, urceic to connect
numinous fioiu 2 2ii to 30 until Klmnatli Falls with Pacific hlgli-.iilh- er

nolJie ny Is subject now o,'iui')Ins tho
Ivuhoii HUbJut ticl Hiinda)!nltulu'k of Klnmath Chuinbir of

will w "(lod I'li'serwr of Mnia." foatunorc tr. many It Is considered
4) thin nould ho the host way to

,Jiim Mi llnxliit KpiMopul Cliiiuh ,

Cipinei iVnlli unit IIIkIi streets; C.
.i i,i. i i. ...i.. ......

i.iiuui up, iitiioill'l
in on ii in,, Children h l).i proKrnm
lij thti HiiiiiIii) school at tho Hunduy
kcIiooI hour. (ionrKe J. Walton super-Inlvmlen- t.

flfl in ntufiilti itrnfinh lit
.pil this could secured fromon p. in., I.pworth

foi half hour before Chautnuiiut.'.
Chni, L. ItoliertH president.

Wodn'ciidny, S p. m., praer

Mm. Ilcrbctl (I, McCarthy will sing
at the morning preaching service.

Vernon T,

t'htiihin liunli Comer of Ninth
.mil Pine sticotH. Ulder S. 1). Har-

lan, nilnlHiiM. Itesldcnce, corner of
t'leiiih nuil IIIkIi strectH Phone 147.

llllile School ut 10 in

.Ituilnr I'.mlo.'iMir ut p m

('hrlsllau i:uileanr at 7 P in
Wcilnertdaj iili'ht praei uiPOtlnK.

welcome.

llliipli-- i Cliiit-.li- - Corner eighth and
r'fimii uircMK fv A P .Simmons.

IpiiHtor ,'
...i.. D,vificrof
"'"" ""

l.np, siiieilntendcnt.
! i:ver)oni- - I'ordlnll) Invited these
.icrUcoH

lrn rivli) lei kin t'lmrtli Coiner of
'ihlid nnd Pine streets.
Clerk of .Kslons- - 0 U. Hogiir.
Superintendent of Sunday school
II. Mason.
Pianist Miss A. II Parker.

of Christian Kndcnvor
Clinrles Dorr.

Siindav school nl 10 m

7:00 p. in, Chrl!llnii Bndeavor.
Prayer ineethiK Wednesday evon-Iii- k

nt 7'.
Cluiuii of lie natrrd Heart Corner

Wordcn avenue and Donald street
Itev. Wm. McMillan, S. tor.

First mass nt C a. in.
High Mass nud Itenedlrtlon at

lVan a. m.
Catechetical Instructions every .Sa-

turday nnd Sunday morning at 9:30.
Week day Mass ever) morning at

7:U..
Services at Merrill on the third

Sunday of each month

llliplUl MlKMOII SUIIllH) KCIIOOI

iucuim ut Ut u. in. In the basement
of tlin l.llirmy building. Mr. 1.
Couchuian, Miperlntendent You nre

welcome.

Will Ilrollier Htw.
Arthur nnd Ralph Wlshnrd, broth-c- m

of A. U. Wlshnrd of this city, will

nriive In Klnmath Falls next week

a visit from their homo In Ellens--

burg. Wash. Arthur has nnisneu
high school year, and will enter
the University of Washington next

fall.

I'odav' news la The Herat

Argraves Hotel
KurulBlicd room .with bath

llteslmnsclentB 50c to $1.00;

by week, 2.f.O ana up.

Second St. lc(. MnutHiin rine

VWant AdSei

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

WANT HIGHWAY

VIA POKEGAMA

lOM-X'l- t ll.lll, UOITK TO KLtM-ATI- !

UV IIKCOMK IIIOHWAY

TO MA IX I.IXB CUTH OUT Till:
I'AMOUS TOPHV (JltAlli:

I foawililllty of wagon road ;f (ao dog Insisted on becoming
.Httturdnyl,"Ktulnn '

I tho
'

'ttn lor
tin- - lly

ibnl

i. I

1 1 n tr r

Alt

J..

for

this

iirnth Klamath Falls, were good
road protldcd, and the county court
expects to xoon lew the proposed
hlKhwii), to ascertain the facts.

To make road via Fall Creek and
l'okeganin it would he necessary to
ncciire the old rullroud right of ftay
In lint KortioA for several miles. Hap- -

' ' easily be
l.euKUosorlce'..

Motschenbachor,

'

:

'

'l

O.

l

.

' I

illio California-Orego- n Power compa
ny. which owns it, provided Klamath
county would adopt the route and

'cnnMritu good highway.
The Idea of such road hts round
or mining the residents of that vl

Into theirand
!t.iniwtiintrrfiml krlVA ilfiVtt

uiih teams,
the old railroad, taking out the

ties and other obstructions that could'
nni lm iientl tlm lilehunv. and
tho building first class highway.

This would glvo a per cent max-

imum Krado between Pokegama and
while the Pacific highway

hutwecn Ashland and Horn brook has
maximum per cent ov'er the

!lIwiiiq 11

In to request for the
attitude on releasing the right

I iof way, Sccrrlury
i i ,. Commerre-

i

t

I

'President

i

Unit
j

I

i

i

1

Fleet the Cham-ha- s

received fol
low Ing letter from General Manager
Alex J. Rosboronghetit San Francisce:

"I beg to acknowledge receipt
your letter June 7th. 191G, relative
to the matter as whether this com- -

pan would release tho old railroad
right way between Hot Springs
station near Copco und the plateau

Annnit. of k'hmr.ih the nur- -'

pose public highway.
"In reply thereto beg to state that)

this subject has been spoken
fore, with the Idea having this old
railroad right way converted Into;

first diss wagon road, and feel

satisfied that If Klamath county will
agree to Immediately adopt this route
nnd will build It Into a first class
wagon road, that our company will

very glad turn It over to Klam
county.
Thero are mauy. reasons In our

judgment why this Is tho most teas-- ;
iblc. tho most direct and the shortest
road that will connect Klamath Falls
with tho California sjate highway.
Not only Is this a.vcry feasible route,
but as ou gentlemen know, the grade
In situated on the sunny side the
Klnmath River canyon, which
mnko n dry road' bed which could

traveled with tlttlo repair tho year
round.

"Thero Is developed by this com- -

pnny at Copco tremenaous aeposu
volcanic cinder, which could

tihcd very great advantage and at
comparatively little coBt for making
this roadbed, and our company wouia

very glad assist Klamath com-- i
pany by donating this material It the
comity will build h first class road..

fact, our hoivrty will

given Klamath county If will

undertake this

Pay lens, lr Get that
Roal Tailored Look K. K. K. Store
fnr Itoynl Tailored Clothe.

Stihoorlho the Hiralrt,
miMld

cast

SALAD TIE
To mako perfect Kalnd Dress-Iii- k

yon miiAt liavo aro Olive

Oil

S.&W. OUve Oil

Tho llnet imported Italian
nil on the market.

25c. 50c and $1.00

Sizes

VAN RIPER BROS.
"Quality

Phone
GrH er"

ClU anOtHla

0 TOIIAV'H ODDEHT STORY
- -- -

I nited Press Soivlcc.
HWBLNO, Minn., June 12. ,

Nick flUnlch, miner, lt living
todr.y porchlcss house be- -

4 cause ho tied can chuck; full
0 dynamite to his dog's tail and

then lit fuse, in an attempt
eliminate the dog painlessly.

Also, the dog lives a cute e
Itttie home his own tho
back yard.

The canine, was faithful cur,
and when Stanlch lit the fuse

a via

a

a

n

a

a

a
a

fin

for

4

a

a

...

n
I

a

a

for

!

a
a

a

a

affectionato with Stanlch. Know- -

Ing the eccentricities of dyna-

mite. Stanicli ran. The dog,
thinking wanted to play,
followed closely. Reaching the
l.aA OtaMlnk IniiMAil Inaljtjk ft A

wn.
dog

his tall.

K.

A UTTLE SPORTING GOSSIP

ny nAKR" KARW ral "comeback." He McOraws JoT tamo j'm
(United Press Staff Correspondent) warriors literally eat out hit i.tfc

YORK doesn't) And It was done with a slow talLl .nO-!- M
always, take blinding speed to carry
a twlrlcr the diuy heights
fame. "Old Nap" Rucker, wbo is
Eoutupawlng for Charles Historical
Kb1ett8' Trolley Dodgers, protlng
that theory.

Mm:rm

little
Ruckcr Is -- balling bis way hack!Ps easy roller the infield.

Into realm class. Years Rucker simply them to
Nanoleon bloied his to His only way mixing 'cm

the diamond by using speed. He shot
lefthand volleys batters with such
terrific speed that they Imagined ho
packed a Krupp gun his hip

Dut wnen the old arm J

wood

made

It- -It

zrrz v.:r-rr;r:.t;;:-
H-

Your Robmson, the corst a.j;mi
rotund pilot the letent AM lantarfM ..ri dom.ndMi mch

ion imuch better since has stepped above ala
r" .". :.;; 'J:',, front with winning stuff. With count hi, administrate

U IV "ifcMW.w . ,IMOIC .. ,, ri , m ,

Stanlch's home porchless,
little stood faithfully

the door, wagging

slow-balle- d

"".-,- h

mentioned

..!.!. HUtCm
Vmrtt.l

was forced game alto-
gether for while. All during
Rucker nursed the old wing along,
trying get Into shape, nut
his efforts were fruitless. He had

Professor Itollin Salisbury the smoked out.
University of Chicago, contln- - year the big southpaw started
nous process rontrartlon going off different tactics. saw

Inside the earth, and wilt continue that the old speed was for him

.'until nil chemicals within more. Ho figured was still
enough up In the bigtransformed com--rlnlt). tho farmers along the

mlltlnnci hnnro Pnrtli linunrpr. nnd!iiVj It'""1"" ,MMUH" ..... - ..,.. -
""
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each, tho dcatructlon ;m

linrnbrook,
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answer

the

hut
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give
1914

back

saa This
with

have been

r., couple weeks ago, whsn
suits (hat Milt Kijlcmiil priru the Giants

Store. Polo Grounds, Rucker staged his first

is

a

acid U tlv they
ache, feel

likt of The urine
the it and you may be
to seek two times the
When the you mutt help them
off the waste or be real
kk At tint, you feel dull

in the you suffer from
tick gets

soar, toadMt aad you feel
the is bad.

leas meat, drink lots of water; also get
of Jad SalU;

from any four ounce
waUc befora

toBlike they traveledlooked
slow. The Polo dug their
spikes into the ground and swung
Itucltcr's offerings with everything
they had. They hit measly pon--

stow and
the ago.

alory onidca'h.

good

and

was throwing one just little
slower than another. But tho Giants
couldn't get bis range nine Innings,
nnd tho wnv was coins;, didn't

(look like they would get it in ninety.
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a fast cup, tne uoagers are tn a posi-.cou- rx at. me nour oi acim
Mnn rniin much trouble in the Na- - on the 12th of JulT. ta.tM

League. of county of,fCliuMtl

Xru Arrival Klamath.
Klgbrett

niebrntt. on

nth.

aad

.the

lal . rJ
To Mr. and Mrs. Auguat persoaa ateretedtfaUa,MM.ai

June 10, a re nonaea to men ua i
-- . r j .! , z

Hanehter ana n,e omtceurnmB,tn,mMrg

Manrer To Mr. and Mm. said final J
- -- .. j ..i. enttlAHMkntiMniirAr junn ,. a svscmci.

tor.
Bishop To Mr, and Mrs. Alex

Ttishop, June 11, a son.

Sonic beautiful styles
at K. K. K. Store.

Arrow

A CARLOAD OF THE NEW

1916 Overlands
Thirty-fiv- e horsepower cars has been received. The

price at Klamath Falls

$895
No car of this size and value was ever offered before

in Klamath Falls at this price.

White Pelican Garage

TAKE SALTS FOR

THE KIDNEYS IF

YOUR RACK HURTS
tBaaasaaaaaaaBaBaBnaBtaaBaasaBaaaBN

Wi ShNM Drink Lots of Water and Eat Less Moat, Says

Noted Authority w Kidney Msordors

Recomnoids Snoeafil of lad Salts In Glass of Water Mere

Irtakfast to Stiawlate Kidneys and ENniinato

the Uric Acid

eicitet kidneys,
Ucome ovatworked, sluggisb,

lumpi becomes cloudy,
bladder irritated, obliged

relief during nipt.
kidneys

body' urinous you'll
persoav shortly.

misery kidney region,
backache, headache, diaabets. tomach

coated rheumatic
twiaees irhtK weather

pbaraaaciat
aUslMfsaafttl lmaatof

balloona,
Grounders

O.'have. accoaat,-M- ai

breakfast for a few days aad your kidaey twill
then act fine. This famous salts is made from
the of grapes aad lemon juice, combined
with tithia, and hat been used for generations
to clean clogged kidneys and stimulate them
to normal activity, also to neutralise the acids
in urine, so it no wager is,a source of irriuUoa,
thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpentive,. cannot iniure, makes
a delightful effervescent litbia-wat- er drink which
everyone should take now and to keep the
kidneys clean aad active. Druggists her say
they seUloUef Jad SalU to Wto wbcT believe is
overcoming aaey irouwe waaw.ii oats
trouble.

ItKpwQ9$l aWtUB
P. Cartooi; wl

'retail
it. vara Wi

posed
.ana corBejr.T

takes charKe.'.

NEW

thing

Oregon,

tameeaBBI

amemkWemmix

beafaeta
tajNKI'

IQMMttf

buslMW

hand.J,- -,

LEGAL NOTICES

XWk'fimmmm
for Ceantr

vcSW:.
the Matter of the QuardtaaaWp,'

Person Estate
lacowMttM

&&

county

Pennr.
Notice hereby 'givea.tkit!;

Horn, the guardian th.1unc.e
Dodgers.

whui
I."

shooting

m avi
tn day lSlt.

ttanal .office ccmrt
county, Oregoa. la taoeotirt

.Klamath said eottaty. aai
um;

F.
V.-i- wu.v?r'thfrnr.

Shirts

acid

then

Falls,

Srstuiuku- - tuc.f..
Dated Saturday, Juae1l?.;i15.

iinnu nuinHu

JKft3w,ArfjSJ
urrcaiivouri iavtuw;r-.- i

r'--r- ,i

JMna Anglin. PlaiBtt.

aiisuh, winsiuu.
Harry Angim, uetea

summoaod
'appear ueraor,,iw,kw

UHJ.HWIO
after flrat'Pa

summons Evealas
lUVWUBtfrfll'aid.

(

..

" I

r n .iUIMWM.

vT i .TfJJ.. 1' iM eTVJSlI
!

w
;in tne

r"l - "

M. E&

I j PSZlJiarry c. .iRZil' . .. . -- " --1: ' ' I

kto n. i:.vi
, ' In the name of the Stat ot
lYnn am hereby to be

w aj r .jana
nr nlhprnrlKA mnva to LB,It . a. . inI'..,, tH -- U. MWnwA .MtUI ut, tefuttru u ca,uw jnsi.,.

'six weeks the
'of this lnlne- . - v -

n. tltltlll..
circulation, prlatedaad. paMHJlietl

Kiamatn jraiiav
W...nltt nrwdn.

Iiwlli Wtccthatfyou',faltt
appear demur, pieaa.aaawer.i

&

. ... . sv-'p- w.

the city oi,
clalA it . lu

otherwise move, wUhla.the aaM

th

to

i.l

M'l

take
I ana

'tho nlalntltr for wast thereof, sit! j
y - - , sn-- j

piy to tne auore eniuier,coHrv iw
uruer t,i vvitiuti tinn iuv uvf

mi

rnllAf nnvM fnr- InntAlntttf'aev..v- - - v v. ..ATl
plaint tiled in this autt. tcKWtttl

x ror tne aanuiaseBt.oi. tae
itKco inarriaKe'coBiract.BowicnDai

IF. . ' 1 . ' "i '.n.a.
I' between piatniiH aaa , aeienaaat. --.

- tor too, reBtwpiteaB?,
I plaintiff of her maiden naate.of, J

IMav Noel, the same as before fl

F

3 For such further and other"
'lief as to equity m)appertalnj
the court Beem meet. J 'tThis summons is published pur
ant to an order of the Hebo
fteorgo Xolaad, judge of the above I

tided court, made and entered on
2Kth day of May, 191.",:ando
publUhed In tbe Kyeaing.;UeTat
nublic newspaper of aral:elr
lion printed and paMliked la taej

iof Klamath Tails. .Klaatattbe
Oregon, 'aad that tbe m puWkw
thtnnr l mad'in sald-Dane- r aai

I'&th, day of May. 11 . -

.W, HAIRIBNNEJI
fiaiatiax or

vM,Noilco is,nereoyai'taaiiaa
nlorsiRtiea, i,ouniyi.uoari,o, fk.n

County, Oregon, wHI recelvo;WA
the erection or a steel Drwfe
l.oi UU?r up to and liclud!
?1ai mm. ut a n. m.of aaeto

' '11. tiMo t 111 lnMlltlav.tkaaLa iiv f wgw t

of the bridge f rom Bonaaia;'
the construction of abutmeuta

tiuaklne of1 tills 7orthe'apPri
and tearing down old?hHM.!i

i The bids will boanftke.tolV
!form , , .SHauling bridge 'fromOoaan.-H,- ''

a to site .. . .,. .A(,.pj
v'""' "rrrzas

por yard ...tr,fy- -

Placing approimotelyp.5Q4
yards eraDankraontH'aarv,.
yard, ,.:tifcl

Tearing oown oio Dragei,j
i:rectlou of bridge ',n?vv?:

Tne aoove to oe aaua'ai
the plans.. and spcclfieKtlon
ulili ilia ,nnilv VUrk.V&r.

r.V - . . ; . .7 7iV"3 1"? yy. v--
'Ii' i' A OWS wusi lie wownaW"

.
,i AVrllHedlieoV.forA vtf?n(n,,l,0tia.,

T li f & f'.nu n t vJ, CiMirt '; 4aw

ilch't to rejecraay aJl
liiforimilitli-- s Ja' iteMeK '

copi any,hdWlwtatr
'jnhiooijiawja

iie(3j.j
May l'.C.m.
:' ui.itMVrn.t:UA.,av
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